
Bali

Day 1:
3pm        Arrival
5pm        Welcome Circle
6pm        Gentle Yoga Practice
7:30pm   Group Dinner
9pm        Meditation

Day 2:
6:30am   Morning Meditation
7am        Morning Yoga Practice
8am        Breakfast
9:30am   Why Guide (Self Discovery Sessions)
11am        Free Time
               Optional Activities: (Please see below schedule)
2pm        Lunch
3pm        Leave for Guided Bicycle Tour to Tanah Lot Temple (cycling optional)
7:30pm   Family Style Dinner & Discussion of Why’s
9pm        Yin & Meditation

Day 3:
6:30am   Morning Meditation
7am        Morning Yoga Practice
8am        Breakfast
9:30am   Why Guide
11am        Free Time
2pm        Lunch
6pm        Evening Yoga
7:30pm   Family Style Dinner & Discussion of Why’s
9pm        Meditation

Catch The Yogi 

Schedule



Day 4:
6:30am   Meditation
7am        Morning Yoga
8am        Breakfast
9am        Optional Water Temple Tour (Included in Retreat Cost)
2pm        Lunch
3pm        Free Time
6pm        Evening Yoga
7:30pm   Family Style Dinner & Discussion of Why’s
9pm        Meditation

Day 5:
2am        Leave for Mount Batur
10am       Return from Mount Batur
--------
If not on Mount Batur Trip:
6:30am   Meditation
7am        Morning Yoga
8am        Breakfast
-------
ALL:
11am        Why Guide
12:30pm  Free Time
6pm        Evening Yoga
7:30pm   Family Style Dinner & Discussion of Why’s
9pm        Meditation

Day 6:
6:30am   Meditation
7am        Morning Yoga
8am        Breakfast
9:30am   Why Guide
11am        Free Time
2pm        Lunch
4pm        Leave for Closing Dinner Party

Day 7:
6:30am  Meditation
7am       Morning Yoga
8am       Breakfast
10am      Closing Circle
2pm       Checkout



During the daily free time hours, you have many options! 

There are three days with optional excursions, which require advanced booking.

These days and options are: 

Day 2: Guided bicycle tour to Tanah Lot Temple

Day 4: Turtia Empul Water Temple tour

Day 5: Mount Batur hike to watch sunrise

We will send an email ahead of the retreat starting so that you can tell us if you

would like to book these.

Additional options for any day during the free time hours are:

* Surf lessons

* White water rafting

* Hire a bicycle or scooter for your own adventures

(These can be booked at any time, ahead of the retreat or during your stay.)

* Private Sukha Sessions with Charlette and Meghan. 

Sukha Sessions are personal discovery sessions, individualised to your needs. 

You have x1 one-hour Sukha Session included in the cost of the retreat and time

slots for these will be released when you arrive. These can be organised at

anytime, during your stay.

* Massages!

You have two massages included in the cost of your stay. Additional massages

can be booked too. All massage time slots will be booked when you arrive and

during your stay.

You can also use this time to relax by the pool, journal, walk, etc. It’s your time!

Free Time



Activites

Away from the touristic places, this trip starts through gorgeous rice fields and

typical Balinese villages. On the way, you will pass through Pejaten and discover a

traditional tile making process by the inhabitants. Also, you will get to know more

about the rice production by visiting a rice cooperative in a village.

This is a perfect way to speak with the locals and experience the real Balinese way

of life. The trip continues with a short ride along the beach and ends at the

entrance of Tanah Lot's temple.

A relaxed and peaceful bike trip available to people of all skill levels.

Please note that the temple tour is included in your retreat fee, but cycling is not.

Bicycle and guide hire for 3 people or more: 55USD per person 

Bicycle tour to Tanah Lot with guide and refreshments: Level 1 - Easy riding.

Includes bikes, transport from the villa, water and snacks, English speaking

guide. 

Water Temple - Pura Tirta Empul - Please note that this trip is included in the

retreat cost and attendance is optional.  

A beautiful water temple, founded in 926 A.D. and is dedicated to Vishnu, the

Hindu God of water. The name of the temple means ‘holy water spring’ in Balinese.

The water in the pools is believed to have magical powers and local Balinese

come here to purify themselves under the 30 water spouts that feed the pools.

You will be able to explore the temple and join in with the purification ritual, so be

prepared if you want to get wet!

Approx 1.5 hours drive from the villa.

Free of charge



Price is 350,000IDR/person/hour (approx 26.50 USD) for a traditional Balinese

massage.  

Mount Batur sunrise hike and guide

Climb Mount Batur to reach the summit by sunrise. Watch the sun come up through

the mountains, above the clouds. A breathtaking  experience.

Please note this involves waking up at 2am and we will return to the villa at

approximately 10am.  

It is chilly above the clouds before the sun wakes up, so please BRING WARM

CLOTHES!

45USD per person including breakfast at the summit.

White water rafting

30USD for 1 hour. Includes board hire and instructor.

Additional massage at the villa: Please note that x2 free massages are

included in your stay.

45USD. Departing at 9am and returning to the villa at 2pm.  

Surf lesson

Hire a bicycle or scooter for your own touring pleasure!

45USD per day


